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sale price
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00;sale price si
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.
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S.
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to
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tween the plaintiff and defend. Of course prices
may go higher every day, if they do we will
pay you the advance over today's prices, but we
ant, providing for the sale of the Tuck company under the conwill pay
you until later notice the following prices, in
1915 crop of tobacco of the de- tract. There will be another
trade:
, fendant to the plaintiff, is a valid meeting of the board of direcand binding contract and theltora in Owensbor3 Monday when
final detai:e will
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m
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the
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h
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Must Remove Those Oaten
or by havisa everything in its piece,
PROHIUITION
Holding that the owner of•sLervient
slid then it *tumid lie aulticient Iii reWOULD PUT
salete could not erect gates across a
TO VOTE.
mini! Min of the rule, or of the COW
AND SUFFRAGE
pasaway at any point examt at the
_
ochlenee of being able to get %Owl is
Louisittle
termini, the appellate court rereraltd
wanted with the hood loss of time.
Loilloville. Ky. The
flit' own
the
Shelby
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In
the
case
of
C.
Iliac
When, there ore not enough elopetis
Times, which unihr
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first mote audit
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for time
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of pro
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imitable material. •The interior of this
woman
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clipboard
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Its advancement situ's The company restated payment on ths rounding the exchange and re' urn of
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however,
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as
rapid
freight cars by the railroads of the
•
place that a child could call his own.
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square mile of area, says the Board of
John A. Whittaker, U. 8. senior high- at Washington the dotty reports if cat York,
course. the ideal roinitition. Hut since
way engineer, who has been detailed movements which have been required nouncement a contract has been made
Trade
Journal.
most of tis are not able to provide
Its-al teal esThe government figures show that to Kentucky in charge of eleven coun- of them since the hearinga bogan. with Chinn. &
such a room, we feel (hot there is
now being
land
the
self
to
agents,
Kentucky and Georgia are today prac- ties as divisional engineer, with head- Just before the adjournment of the tate
nothing more for us to do. und, as u
tically tied In total mileage of im- quarto-re at ilopkinsville, has received hearings Commissioner C. C. McChord subdivided. The contract does not inconsequettee, moan children have no
proved roads, each, being credited VORA
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place at all.
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of
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sure that everything with which the for a otooOtied rime. it lo poosible
Carter County.
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solitude that the Child COIlleS to a toin• Take the case of Georgia, for in- Farmers Co-operating,
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Clubs being organized throughout the bonuses for the oil and gas rights, esLexington. Ky The price of Lexshe may lack habits that fit the needs
His Own hook for his hat. his own way, while Kentucky was credited county was formed at Pleasant Ridge, pecially in the east end of the county.
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shelf forohis hooks, him own corner fin with 9.436 miles. Yet in 1915 Georgia after an illustrated lecture by IO E. Material is already on the ground at proximatelv IS per cent. The Fayette
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County lialrymen's Association. which
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out malaria, the Iron
MIN.( I If greed. Ito has brieug
Ito' United Staten. Before his premitroubles peculiar to women,
builds
up
the
system
, 50 cents.
ht to
give
is the one remedy always to
team ed ealle peeetior Perron wervvel his
be relied
millions of farmers the promise of ii Cardul a triut-Adv.
upon tor Indigestion, constipation,
and
casualty in the same capacity here.
t.eetirer Independence and ci wider life.
that dizzy feeling. 51 years
His Voice.
test
has
pro% ed it, the best in many
It Is estssy enough to rectify wlenthy.
II, hos put his lits'l on'the cutleries
There lire few heelers that his
Visito
r-Is
he
thwissa
a
nds
twee?
twee
of
househ
olds.
Try
it and learn by that
eetustry can confer which heave not
Nieto I 'atelier diteleanney." Ile inis bet It Is eiensellinea livirillee rectify erImpresnriee- Nec, lit, Ito It Iszo.o• .Jeeele
means how easy it is to keep well.
rors which elilaky
fulfill into the, bitaket of Doctor PawHon.-Judge.
introdut .41 ti ties',' note oiler/nee
25c and 75c-. sines at all Druggists and
and.
Drakes. Always keeps bottk heady.
nee anal billh _he and his wife. a
elood WITITnto our Mathew with Latin
Roman Eye Balsam is an antiseptic °int-eh:toning Porto Wenn, are pleitmantly
Anierien. Ile ham etood_ftir the
*Top fHAT HACKINa COUGH.
, applied externally tod-reat
Mansfield
of pee-eat-id- peonies In the
remembered for their hospitality and
(formerly- H gith 1,—Yrta
midst of Its healing prupertie- penetrate
the - in- Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed
charm.
world war.
and
flamed surfaces, providing etrompt
lacera
ted
ntembranes and quiets the
Shortly after Doctor Porrned first
past ages, such leadership line Adv.
tickli
ng
nerves
that lie underneath the
wive nppleinted minister at Washinghad to unit years--even centuries-a-fear
infected portions. Invaluable
for ba- "Ilaitt's Core- Is 'marmot...4 So
)eti tire a eletinot
ton Senile' de Permit was married to
recognition of its quality and its fruits.
dlecretlion, bies. Price 2,r.ec and
Stop am" pmrotattootIr cantin
filic.-Adv.
a
him by proxy, the first marriage by
ItebIrti
Hut the AnierIcrin elememerney has de- dmet ever laugh at :1 0joike oti ytollr iiiisIt Is ems
IpuillOgle4 for that outrotao sod
lrntiei.
proxy ever solemnized in the.
POW
IA1
tax
'boy
the
oilier fellinv lissi‘s. It isis .wssy
W ItDO or=
tileaPed a rItli rkneas of rtecipotige of the
rotund...3 ollboot
—an long as it
cerree in iVashington. Thee minpopular !tenet mid heart tee great leadIt tinnt s Cur., fal's 1.corm
is only talk.
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STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING
taa.T.ftel.tizzom
Inter was net able to go to Porto Rice
ership which is new under the.
PAINS
Or ,
o "Abort nun
sun. "Femeninafor his loride, and the Meier etiquette'
is the uonder voaker for all
The people !hive understewed Wilnon
To keep clean and healthy take Dr. Sao l.a .
Poe- sale by all drug stores
female disorders. Price gi.o0 and soc.
governing the cenduct of gentlewomen of her countr
Adv. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate or by road from
a would not admit of her even In the hour of his achievement,
Mai
liver, bowels and stomach,-Adv,
euTlillig Were toe-fore her
s
iil
ip
i
.
olrI
o
,
ln
.n
vi
marriage.
e
. crowned his work with
their
It is easy to be n fool, but it Is
A.
B.
Rickar
ds
Medic'
s. Cs 'Aerate,Tu.
Therefore, an intimate friend represented
Pover
ty
Is
the only luxury the rich
the minister at the ceremeny.
•
expensive.
-end after that Senora de Porrna sailed for New York.
man can't afford.
This Victory is much more than recwhere she was met by
W. N. U., MEMPHIS, No 49 1916
her "sired" brideerreeeette. Not long afterward theyawent
to Panama that the ognition. It la n eeetuniloteloa to further
minister might enter the cumpreign for presid
viervie
e.
The achievements of Demoent
cracy breve juat feegen. I ;neat tasks
still tiwalt it. Thia, like March 4. WEI.
Is "a clay of dedleution."--St. Louis
Republic.
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"F'eated isri-es voted be reduced
per cent If manufacturers would sacrifice their velvet.
"Thee people should get hack to
fitnitamentals. There is no sense in
paying 40 cents a pound for a cereal
Preenration when eith $2 wheat the-re'
can be no more than four cents' actual
value In It."
That Is what Dr. Harvey W. Wiley. former chief of the government
bureau of chemistry, thirked of the
high cost of living. according to a talk
he made In Toledo.
'"The Amerrean people. and especially the American housewives, know
little Omen foods." he coteinued.
'That Is tatty they vend one dollar and twenty cents a pound for the
nourishment they can get from a
pallid or me-at, when they cnn get
enough wheat to last. a mars a mouth
for the game price.
**Seine of the factors that tend to
tr enlist/ prfrea beyond the actual
Irnhee of a commodity as food are excesaive advert
ising of brands.
"Americans drink late-Is and eat brands. anal it Is issued
exercise for them
--opening their pocketbieske. The value of brand
s often is overestimated
tm.(1111..... of extruvegantly wonted
nelvertking.mane
*•
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Tariff and Living Costs,
The Itepuld lea n letiderm publis
h a
chart 14141U lug the inereaaing rust
of
living since the ItentoortitK rattle
Into
power. and trlUuilehutauitlY reprieduce
silsosigsiels• it n ieluuil freete the fhenocrietic platferns eat Iii12 advocating
tariff reelectleate in dealer that the cost
of
tiring might be reductsi.
Do the itepublicons think that ale
th.1110(41ley Can overru
le Pee ielence
Itself? leo they mean to hold the administenetren at tt•reshingteen resisolise
tele for the cleuils in benven and the
weirs of the other side of the...world?
In 1913 our grnin creep was 1.01.10a
11011.1100 bushels ilinaller thitit it was in
1912. That meant higher prices for
;.-rnin. and therefUre higher prices_feer
the necessariee el- life.. lie Augus
t
1914, the (Hit World went to war, pet
farmers and ineeteatelee to fighting,
sealeal up the great reserveir of flue
seen groin R4) lithil It A1.011111, not reath
the market. Of course, living coats
liaes• increased.
Thee Itepulelicnn party machine did,
•••••4
many a childish thing 'luring this campuiu.-n_ but the attempt to inake nut
that the Democratic promise t,. reduc e
cost of living by tariff reform n-as
meant to imply Democratic ability- to
send commodities down In the market
In th.. face of drought and of world
war maele it the prize performer lo
the political baby show.

It would he hard to dad a better
example act nhnt usonats's work stands
for in the fsilerisl serviee than that
supplied by the record of Miss Annie
It. nee, -chief of the nutubtertne diviTime to March Togetiver.
sion of the bureau of engraving anal
This is it 1111ie few a rededication at
printing. Mies Roe entered the tauthe entire American community to
roan in June.
and has given it
Aneerien--Its penes-, prosperity
and
over half a century of service.
honor. !ening the lust few months
Amid the whir of fling machin•the nation
has been as two ornije.;
ery doing Its full part in the daily outameirehing along different roads, taut
in
put of the nation'. wealth. Miss Itae •
the sane. direction. Now the roads cvmsite serenely at her desk in evident
4--verge and the two armies, the blood-.
obliviousness to the meets of the busy
ies, teattle of the ballots pat. should
wheel's.. Bete she directs the lase
meet nail mingle and continue their
• ittrige In the many pence-tees which
etareh together. Let us teener leut the
turn raw pulp Into United States curetenily
tef a united host keeping
s reneia
time to the music of the Union anal th,
Mies Has' superintends the nntnlizilitnett beat Interealtk—
Clitettgo
berIng. seeding and separnting of ale
•
Stntee note*, which is the final
net in their erention before being
Hughes was beeten because the pew
'ai.,,,ear
:re's•_,5ittiktue!maelOe
taken to the treasury of the t'reted
ltOsittittlitteto pie et C'ediforetia met other mates of
Metees tea hecrque the lepnl tender of
.
11te West bel6"ed 11"" 10 bc a PalTet
the nation,
tiscsi Roe is intstest almost to the point of
reticence In repent to of the -Ohl Gutted
." her work, and it is eith theleulty that
she rim he peraleaelose.1 to speak of it
With the' weight of reeponeibility strieb
for so many' yeare has reeteel
• All Together Nowt
upon her shoulders, Miss give yokitioks
plunger than her ere, anti except that
It is non tinve.for
s-t- 1%1.43 to •srpt
the tenure of her service Indicates niaturer
years one would find it hard to togetiver7 in the spirit
that inseres the.
believe that ehe had paseeti the half centur
y mark. Mental anal pleyeical well !wing of the, countr
y':
activity and efficiency are stamped upon her
elec.
eavre move men,. and there is Iwo witst..11 is over. "Palk
of reet.soloote
hardly a doubt but that she knows eery minut
e elf the day the exact cone,- wfli
reete.0 It.. IAA lice
than of the not* enraged in by every
one .0T..the Ze.VI Men and seamen uneer aeperities of that isenvor truilvolltY
atele comae.
her smarm taloa.
Ise' forgotten, Isenteverrerle in its
New Is it a harsh or unsympathetic
helmet
surveillenee she (exerts. .kweeditnetiketa Pote.
--11-4,'"?`11
(ww, ues's-Tt
-tett ovividgepilli' avid _trained arittreetanclIruz, '
rnolt
'
O .ktbarall what oneopr
ttli
"
eseee Rik -*M.5
itvorrart, The
411.-114.11**1
botteet
fear !hoer under her; aSiele she deemed*
that thee be tlenge.that
trw tilts WitUntiort when cprefillons ve
*reset leniency.
are IA-tinkle In compartetee *eh the
Mona Pin. her 11"Aeolde she
to hereeir the eplyestiev
ere tweektesseeter. rue frem
eeerliteueethat divide thrive. lh,'-ute"eiasctb
het-ow-if eta. Innen harder atsti lonser bears than from
any of the employees `st R„S llthih
the
coder her charge
tt•Z*.?
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What would helive for
the coffee you serve?
Like a million other women,
you can serve coffee that he
would give most anything to
have—coffee which starts the
day "right" for alL
Everyone loves the rich flavor
of Arbuckles' Coffee. Of all the
coffees in America, today, it is
by far the most popular!
One woman says: "My hubband used to swallow his coffee

The most popular coffee in .America

"

Today there are whole town
s

where Arbu
the only coffee usecl. In one State. alone ckles' is practi, in a yei.r. four..
".7"pouri1s of Arbuckles' Coffeeires
-uset
tilbr
eogly
roan:woman/
.
and child In the State--four tliries as
tharoi
r
poun
ds of coffee
—
as the papulaticoa of the State! Arbu
ckle liiroS.• New Yostcally

•
•
at•

;

‘•

•,

^

•
at.

.

'

and hurry off Now we have
Arbuckles' and you'd think it
"was Sunday the way he lingers
over his breakfast"
Serve it in your home—see
how the little early - morning
troubles disappear.
Until you try Arbuckles' you
will never know what a difference good coffee can Take in
your home.
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THE MURRAY LEDGER
JENNINGS,EDITOR.
_Sheered a• t the poetoStoe at Murray, Kentucky, for tranesuleelou through
the malls se 44.conit a... matter.
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Mother's Troubloi 1C11AIRM1NJONES THANKEDMother's unending work ind
devotion drains and strains her OCRATS FOR THEIR LOYALTY
•
physical strength and leaves-1

e Jewelry

•usiness

its mark in dimmed eyes and As chairman of the Democratcareworn expressions -she le Campaign Committee I desire
to thank the members of the
ages before her time.

Any mother Who is weary campaign committee foe their
and languid should start taking ab'e assistance and co operation
in conducting the:campaign:just
closed. I also: wish to express
ny thanks and the thanks of the
entire committee to the various
sueak..,r5 who so ably and
tingly a.atisted in the campaign.

‘I KKR go Imo

Lynn Grove Girls Still Champions

is a profession-or an art-not merely store-keepinp.

SCOTT'S

materiai
The selection of worthy jewelry—jewelry having both
and artistit values—demands of those practicing it expert

Hard n and Lynn( •e‘ m ,t at Murray to play basket ball:
-knowledge, wide experience. good judgment and uood Little.
To play off the "sugar," or the "soup" game; as it, is called.
Good intentions alone Will not silliCe.
,
They had played fa. twelve minutes, to doubt,
they angettint
that
T
thheo.se
ct7hing buoy
.at thla sire may feel pure
When a Hardin g;r1 was called out:
arisli
iiolw
lrfoh
4tif,
,eldians
uch
edgy
know
_., _
b di f
—Artel--FirrOTrt-wirp-Ne.-art. Old G-entle
aletWtr
ulVii
off
and
-Fnan was before their OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVE
cip
SS
aaii
6
e
T
.
o
irtR OIL fly respondea to our call for aueyes. .
.
our service. We put ourselves in the position i,i act;nu as your
as n strengthening food and bracing tomobilea and music, helping to
He-said this could never he,
agent in choosing for your inspet- Aon the best the niarket oilers.
tonic to add richness to her blood make this the greatest and most
We think only of our patrons when we wake our purchases.
Ills girls could not play Lynn Grove, and the referee.
•
I
enthu
and build up her nerves before it
siastic rally Calloway counWe wets thinking of our patrons when we prociired • kw os 0 ,
They squabb!ed and they squabbled, I can't tell it all,
W'I
ti,.,'
on"
(.14
,
twee
!lugs.
Wa•
ttttt
the
W-W-W
us
too
is
late.
Start
sca
ty
has ever had, and we especrrs
But that broke ip the game of bamket ball.
had ratialied uurrelves that apishly. design anal well'.
today-itsfame is world-wide.
ially thank the Democratic press
rnansh ip.they were v.or,hy those w Ili depend
.I don't know exactly how the game stood,
spasm
s*,supply theta with their jeweliy.
Alcoh
No
ol.
of
the county, the Ledger and
But Lynn Grove would have tailored them if it had went on good.
141..otnfiel1. 15.3.
1ee4
the Times, for their invaluable
That Is the reason Hardin gave:such a yell,
suppo
rt.
I don't blame them for wishing Lynn Grove girls were in
h
The Baptist church at this As Kentuckians, we can
.
take
We are sorry for Hardin for getting beat;
place has called Elder George C. great pride in the part
our counWe kno.v_it is awful to go down in defeat.
Boston, of Martin, Tenn., to full ty played in the great
battle of
Prof. Oliver. the referee, done the very best that he could
see: time in the ministry for the en- the ballots. All records in CalHe ca led them fair. neither partial to here nor there.
suing year. Elder Boston is said loway county ffir major
ities, as
And th,..! unipire, Pro!. Hale,
to be a very able minister and well as the size of
the total vote,
Did as well as an umpire could have done from Yale.
no doubt will be able' to accom• have been broken.
It was hard for the girls we know to be a fact,
plish great good in the vineyard
I wish to congratulate the deBut the Hardin girls were just outmatched.
of the Lord during his yeat.=- mocracy of Callo
way for giving
Well, the season is about over and the games about
through, BentonTribone Democrat.
our prcud standard-bearer
"Limit Gioia girls still bold the championship of all the
schools.
A TEXAS'WONDER. largest majority ever given any
RFAISpectator.
candidate in this county.
---- Owing to going right out of
The TeIRS Wonder cures kidney
Dark Tobacco Prices High.
!leaf flour Wednesday at an aver- and bladder troubl
es, dissolves grav- the campaign into circu't court
age of ten cents. Twenty-five el. cures diabetes, w_eak and lame this article was
dela)ed.- Wm
Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 2s. thousand pounds
of 1 urley sold back., rheumatism, and irregulari- H .Jonee.
-Two hundred and fifty thous- ' at twelve cents
. Over 1,000,000 ties of tho kidneys ,and 14a ider in
both men and women. Regulates
and pounds of dark tobacco were pounds of tobacco
Mats Sees.
has been sold bladder troubles.ku
Children. If not
sold at t e three loose leaf tobac- here du-ring the
week. The mar- sold by our druggist:-11 ill be sent
,
co warehouses Friday. The fol- ket closed today
Mayfield, Ky., Nov. 22. B.E.
at an average of by mail on receipt of .$1 00. One
lowing prices were received: $8 nine and one-h
Choa
te has filed suit in Graves
small bottle is, two months' treatalf cents.
to $12.50 for leaf: $7.50 to $10
ment. and seldom fails to pt rfect a' Circuit Court against Henry
for lugs, and $6.9.) to $8.00 for
cure. Mend for sworn testimonials. Campbell for $50,000.
Sales at Franklin.
Choate Has Its Share of the Proof
That Kidney
Dr. E. W. Vali. 292.1; Olive street. accuses Campbell of
trash. This is the highest maralienating
Suffer
ers'
Seek.
St.
Louis
.
Mo.
Sold
by
druggi
sts.
• the affections of his wife and
ket price this season.
Franklin, Ky., Nov. 25.-On
-•
Backache? Kidneys weak?
Warn
ing.
—The
eart
y was seen seducing her unlawfully. He althe Simpson county loose leaf
Glasgow Tobacco Sales.
Distressed with urinary ills?
leges
that
who
he
tock
was
the
force
pair
d
of gauntlet
to give
floor 45,000 pounds of tobacco,
Want
up
a reliable kidney remthe
drivi
socie
ng
ty
glove
of
his
s
from
wife
the county
and
was sold, leaf bringing from
$8,attorney's
edy?
suffe
red
Glasgow, Kv., Nov. 23.-One to $12 and lugs
great
humil
office
iatio
on
n. The
November 16.
from $6 to $7.50.1
Don't have to look far. Use Night studying means a tryhundred and ten thousand pounds The tobacco
If the
s are returned to the suit is another link in the chain
averaged through-'office glove
nothing further will b e of trouble which has ensued be- what Murray people recommend. ing on the child's visioa 30 if
of dark tobacco sold on the loose out $9.84.
done or said.
twen the two men. Choate's Every street in Murray has its YOUR boy or girl complains vas
case on a charge of mutilating cases.
about his or her eyes it would be
•
- Campbell several months ago, Here's one Murray man's ex- a wise move
to have us examine
was continued in federal court perience.
Let %V. T. Sledd, proprietor the eyes.
at Paducah .Mo
Mond
1nday
ay.
.
clothing itore, Price St., tell it. CORRECT glasses, if fitted in
Winter.
He says: "I used Doan's Kidney time, will save money, worries,
Why do your crows give less Pills some time ago for troub
le pains and cost in after life.
milk in winter than they do in with my kidneys. This mediWe are especially equipped for
summer? Just because nature cine relieved me and
I dc,n't thorough examination and taking
does not supply them grasses and mind recommending it."
exacting care in ALL details ot
green food. But we have come Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don't the work. Reasonable charges.
to the assistance of Dame Na- simply ask for a kidney reme
dy Orvis C. Wells,
Optometrist
ture with B. A. Thomas' Stock -get Doan's Kidney Pillsthe
Remedy which contains the very same that Mr. Sledd had. Fosingredients that the green feed ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
Got Your Order.
supplies in season, only, of N.Y.
Elgin, Ore., Nov. 25,. 1916.
course, in a more highly concenJobessa-LoPoe Wedding
Editor Ledger.
trated form We guarantee that
this remedy will make your cows
Sir-r-Find- enclosed the
give more milk, and better milk, Dresden. Tenn., Nov. 24.- At wherewith to purchase the de9
with the same feed.-Sexton o'clock last night, at the fami- sired pumpkin for Thanksgiving
ly residence on B street, an unu- and
Bros.
mo,:e up my subscription to
sually-pretty wedding was sol- the
Ledge
r. Youra respectfully,
Benton Wedding of Local Interest emnized in the union of
Edna,
J. E. Witherspoon.
the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Miss Maggie Higgins and Mr. Mrs. H. V. Johuson, to Mr. Whit Results.-'--An ad in the Ledger
E. C. Dycus, both of Benton, LaFoa, sheriff of this county.
were married Saturday evening,
November 25. by Rev. J.B.Pear- Mr. LaFon is a kinsman of
Mr.
son, at his residence. The bride Frank Brown of this city,
and
is a daughter of Mr. F. A. Hig- was the defendant in a
$15,000
gins and a young woman with damage suit in the Calloy circuit "GETS-IT' Loosens Your Corsi
Right Oft Its the Modern
Corn
many friends. Mr. Dycus- is a court -last week. The .trial re
Wonder- Never Fails.
popular business man of Marsb- suited in a hunijury,
wice hard lot
any thing mild
-set tilts that in gettin
g a corn off.
all county and conducts a gro;
Why. 1 just
$100
th-tt
Rewar
d. ON.
corn raght
. off ulth
eery store in Benton.
Lits..r
Incerta'aly wonarrfet Yes.
syThbeuiriedaindgersuroof ehico
-GETSs n-pli
stpe
itiT
iittisowiwitlolf-alr_nbkeder IX; as the tmost
towonder
ow, ful coru-e
taavour.
ure
pleased to learn thaw there 14 at
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EVERY STREET IN MURRAY

Notice Tobacco Growers

We are now ready to announce that we will begin
our Loose Leaf sales at Murray, Ky., about Decemb
er
1 5th. Ow house is located just east of the N., C.
&
St. L. Railway Freight Depot.

We kel that this is the best possible way
, under .present conditions, for the farmers to realize
the
for their tobacco. It is our purpose to giv best cash price;
e the farmers the
benefit of our very best efforts to secure for
him the foil market. value for his tobacco, at the same
time with absolute
fairness to the buyers.

We earnestly insist that you be careful
to ciass your
tobacco properly, and delivrer in good kee
ping order, if you
expect the very best results, as buyers are
sure to discriminate against bad order and handling.
We have had considerable experience .in
least oh.' dreaded disease that
handling tobacco of this section and feel that we are
science has been able to cure in all
gton, Ky., Nov. 27.-Ad- it.'
in a position to Lexin
stsiges, and .that is Catarrh
tent
General J. Tandy Ellis Hall's Catarrh Cure
render valuable service inihe disposition
ptisi7
-of your tobacco. -- said he expected the Kentucky tire rare bow knownistothetheonly
medical. troops would be demob
fraternity. catarrh being
‘e ...
,

W

-

•

e Are Now Read
y to Receive
_ .
' . On sale day we will sell your

"See How That Corn
Comes Clear Off!"

ilized on
' - their return frorn t he Irrder
Your-Tobacco shortly after the first of the year.
He wants three artillery compaInies organized, and expects Lou-

eoustitutional disease. requires a consti
tuDonal trea'insent. Hall'ss Catari
l
Cure is taken internally. actiag
reetly hien) the bloocl and mucon
,
surfaces of_the system. there
by dettre'ronnetatkm-of-lbwisv„i•loiernigrater t:hoe. del-roi:
j
ililt - ease arid giving the patient strength
tion and a permanent camp.
the

tobacco for its highest inarket-vakte. No charges
tobacco if rejected. You may offer it twic
e if yon wish and then, -_ it n9,t
move it anywhere you will.. If.any othe
isfied—
-r information is desired we will !be.sa—t--glad to.I give it at our offi!, e or by letter. Thai
iking you in advance for your patronage, we are;
Mira! js. Eggs- .
. iTishsti•l'it,irnttgprtileatttuIrrse IiinaNd-eosi'
itIgmoch faia
.
Eggs
are
not
banka
ble WI- the In its curative posors that theytIr
• ,Yours very respecifully,One Hundred Dolla
on

J. W. WINCHESTER & COMPAN
J. W. Winchestcr

-

Jesse J. Roberts

MURRAY., KENTUCKY

444.16a
••tes Jott m.tettht ex. Wow
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AMERICAN TROOPS
10 BE WITHDRAWN

WILL PASS ON ADAMSON-ACT
Hearin. We Be gxpedited Before U. G.
Supreme Courh-All Attorney.
Concurring.
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TERRIFIC BATTLE
WAGED IN MEXICO

WARNING AGAINST U 'BOATS RULES FOR ROASTING PORK
British Cruller Sande Wireless Warm
big to Merehantm•n Off Anter•
, lean Coast,
-. Mew York.- The British miser Lancuter, stationed lb miles southeast of
Sandy Hood, sent out by wireless a
general warning to all steamers flying
the flags of the entente allies to beware of German submarines on this
side of the Atlantic.
The Isncaster directed the mew
menders of all vessels to keep a sharp
lookout for underwater boats
They
were told to show no more lights than
were necessary, to avoid so far as pits
sibie the
traria.
Tirlit forGormall submarines off the American
(-out was flashed at sea to the American line steamship Krooniand which
arrived here from Liverpool, according to the vessel's captain, ('apt. liar
man
Passengers
the American liner
Philadelphia, which also arrived Sun
day front Liverpoel, said that the ship
was illuminated and the lifeboats
swung out ready fur a possible erner
getter rapt. Cady said, however, he
had heard or seen noticing of submie
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REMARKABLE INTRODU
CTORY OFFER
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY

$5.00 Eye Glass_es at
The National Optical Co„

of Louisville, It ishei tif An
- no

unce That Their Specht

lisit and.Aaalatant WIII

MURRAY, AT THE NEW MURRAY HOTEL, DECEMB
ER
11, 12, 13 AND 14, AnWEERREIPErs
OUR OBJECT
be in

6

H• it

in making this remarkable
offer of $5.00 glasses for
.,1.00 a pair is simply to inc
rease our service in your
community as well as our
CRYSTAL LENSES. Our
CRYSTAL LENSES have
met with a great success
among persons who are
now wearing them and are
meeting with the same
results whenever they are introduced.

Our Optical Specialist
and his assistant have had yea
rs of experience, so you
may rely on them absolutely.
They will bee pleased- to
examine all those who have
eye trouble-or wear gla
sses,
Absolutely Free. We would
suggest therefore that
call on them.

Our New Invisible Bifodes Will
Not
Confuse You —
4••••••••11•••

,

CRYSTAL LENSES
Will Postively Relieve All Pain
s About
the Head and Eyes

as well as all other abnorm
al conlitione of the
that can be relieved throug
eyes
h wearing of proper
---aseunia glasses of qualit
ly
fitt
ed
y in most cases.

Don't Forget the Dates
You Can See Far and Near
With the
Same Lenses

REMEMBER
that the above offer of $5.1
10
for this visit only. Specia glasses for 4.00 a pair is
l prices on all other
classes
of optical wvrk-__ Regular pri
ces wiln5trevi3ra1ter our
first visit to Murray._ ,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, - _OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 5
YEARS
Bew

eie of persons who call at your Lem sod
claim to be representing as, as we do not
have represeatatives, but our Specialist at the
Hotel as we advertise.
—7= All orders taken delivered by parcel
poet.

Nitional- Optical
an cassaakati..2 tatm,w. 4/11121;

December 11, 12i3 and 14
NEW MURRAY HOTEL

OFFICE HOURS: 8-3
0 a. rn. to h

p. r).

If Your Time is Limite
d Come
and Avoid the Rush _ Early
RECEPTION RPM, HOTE
I.

Address
608 Republic Building

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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